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CHARCUTERIE                           $17.99

chef selected cured meats &

artisanal cheese , grilled crostini ,

seasonal jam candied walnuts .

APPETIZERS

SMOKED GOUDA & BLUE CHEESE

FONDUE                                         $ 7.99

smoked gouda , blue cheese cream

grilled garlic baguette

SALADS

VIEW CHIPS                                   $8.99

house fried kettle chips , fondue

crisp bacon , spring onions

BRICK OVEN WINGS                    $12.99

Per dozen either buffalo , BBQ ,

bourbon , teriyaki , Cajun rub , Italian

herb & garlic , or naked .  w/celery ,

carrots , choice of blue cheese , ranch ,

honey mustard

CAESAR SIDE SALAD                  $3.99

FALL HARVEST                           $10.99

roasted beets , candied walnuts ,

radishes , & goat cheese over arugula

with balsamic vinaigrette

COBB                                             $14.99

chopped romaine , hard boiled egg

crisp bacon , diced tomatoes

avocado , spring onions , grilled

chicken , crumbled blue cheese ,

creamy dressing

CAESAR                                        $7.50

romaine tossed with garlic herb

croutons , shaved asiago , & anchovy ,

house caesar dressing

CAPRESE                                      $13.99

sliced tomatoes layered with

mozzarella & fresh basil seasoned

with coarse sea salt & freshly

cracked pepper drizzled with

balsamic glaze

CHICKEN/SHRIMP            $3.99/$4.99

add grilled chicken or shrimp

GREEK                                           $11.99

Romaine , cucumber , tomato ,

banana peppers , olives , feta cheese ,

onions , Greek vinaigrette

GARDEN                                         $7.99

mixed greens , cucumbers , tomatoes ,

shredded carrots , & onionSIDES

GARDEN SIDE SALAD                 $3.99

HOUSE KETTLE CHIPS                   $2.99

BUFFALO CHICKEN DIP             $9.99

shredded chicken , buffalo sauce

three cheese medley , crispy tortillas

SOUP            CUP $4.00 /  BOWL $6.00

chef 's daily creation
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GRILLED CHICKEN                       $8.99

lettuce , tomato , and chili aioli

SANDWICHES

THE CLUB                                       $9.99

honey ham , roasted turkey breast ,

crisp bacon , tomato , lettuce ,

mayonnaise , country white or

multigrain bread

TOASTED  GRINDERS

CRESTVIEW BURGER                  $9.99

8 oz . angus beef , American cheese

lettuce , tomato , onion , brioche roll

GRILLED HOT DOG                         $4.99

choice of ketchup , relish , mustard

BRUSSEL SPROUT HASH              $4.00

onions , potatoes , bacon

HAM                                  $6.99 / $11.99

lettuce , tomato , and provolone

ITALIAN COLD CUT       $7.99 / $12.99

Ham , sopresada , genoa , lettuce ,

tomato , and provolone

TURKEY                           $7.99 / $12.99

lettuce , tomato , and provolone

PEPPERONI                    $6.99 / $11.99

pepperoni , mozzarella , and

provolone

STEAK AND CHEESE    $7.99 / $13.99

peppers , onions , mushrooms , and

provolone

MEATBALL                      $7.99 / $13.99

peppers , onions , marinara , provolone

SAUSAGE                        $6.99 / $12.99

peppers , onions , marinara , and

provolone

ACCOMPANIMENTS

ROASTED BUTTERNUT                 $4.00

cinnamon , brown sugar , butter

HERB AND WILD RICE PILAF      $4.00

PESTO CHICKEN PANINI              $9.99

grilled marinated chicken , house

made pesto fresh mozzarella , tomato

on country white or muligrain bread

WHIPPED POTATOES                    $4.00

garlic butter with finished herbs

available in 6" and 12" sizes



VEGGIE                                     $12.99 / $16.99

grape tomatoes broccoli mushrooms red-

onion peppers charred carrots mozzarella

red sauce garlic oil

THE GREEK                             $12.99 / $15.99

roasted garlic artichokes arugula banana

peppers olives feta cheese tomatoes

mozzarella
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MARGHERITA                         $11.99 / $16.99

tomato fresh mozzarella basil garlic oil

WHITE                                      $10.99 / $15.99

ricotta oregano roasted garlic mozzarella 

BRICK  OVEN  PIZZA  &  CALZONES

BUFFALO CHICKEN                 $12.99 / $16.99

mozzarella chicken buffalo sauce blue

cheese garlic oil

CALIFORNIA CALZONE                        $12.99

ricotta chicken bacon arugula broccoli

tomato

PHILLY STEAK                           $11.99 / $16.99

sliced steak sautéed onions mushrooms

peppers mozzarella garlic oil

GENERAL TSO                         $13.99 / $17.99

broccoli crispy chicken mozzarella

General Tso sauce garlic oil

KENTUCKY BOURBON         $12.99 / $16.99

mozzarella smoked ham bacon bourbon

glaze garlic oil

PEPPERONI                              $9.99 / $12.99

pepperoni mozzarella red sauce

CHEESE                                        $8.99 / $10.99

MEAT LOVERS                         $11.99 / $17.99

pepperoni hamburger sausage bacon

mozzarella red sauce garlic oil

CORDON BLEU CALZONE                      $11.99

ricotta crispy chicken provolone ham

NAPOLI CALZONE                                    $11.99

ricotta basil tomato roasted garlic anchovy

BBQ CHICKEN                            $9.99 / $13.99

BBQ sauce chicken red onions pepper-jack

cheddar

MEATBALL CALZONE                           $13.99

ricotta sliced meatballs mozzarella

CRESTVIEW COMBO             $12.99 / $16.99

peppers onions mushrooms chicken

sausage mozzarella red sauce garlic oil

CLASSIC HAWAIIAN             $12.99 / $16.99

pineapple ham mozzarella garlic oil

SHRIMP AND BACON              $13.99 / $18.99

grilled shrimp bacon mozzarella shaved

asiago red sauce garlic oil

STEAK BOMB CALZONE                         $13.99

ricotta shaved steak pepper onion

mushroom provolone cheese

CAPONE CALZONE                                $11.99

ricotta pepper onion mushroom sausage

CHEESE  CALZONE                                 $10.99

mozzarella ricotta asiago provolone
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SHRIMP SCAMPI                         $15.99

grilled garlic shrimp , capellini

house made garlic lemon butter

PASTA

PESTO CHICKEN ALFREDO      $15.99

grilled chicken breast tomatoes

penne pasta basil alfredo

ENTREES

RIGATONI MARINARA                $11.99

grilled vegetables in our house made

marinara sauce

NONA'S MEATBALLS                    $13.99

capellini veal pork and beef meatballs

house made marinara sauce

BRUSSEL SPROUT HASH              $4.00

onions , potatoes , bacon

BRAISED SHORT RIBS              $25.99

6 oz boneless short rib of beef red

wine demi-glace onion frizzles

BONE IN PORK CHOP                $25.99

8 oz hickory rubbed grilled pork

chop cider glaze

CRUSTED SALMON                    $20.99

8oz salmon filet with maple mustard

walnut crust maple butter

STUFFED CHICKEN                    $23.99

6 oz frenched breast stuffed with

apples goat cheese cranberry au jus

ACCOMPANIMENTS

ROASTED BUTTERNUT                 $4.00

cinnamon , brown sugar , butter

HERB AND WILD RICE PILAF      $4.00

THE DAVE                                       $13.99

rigatoni vegetable medley chicken

sausage house made marinara sauce

WHIPPED POTATOES                   $4.00

garlic butter with finished herbs

served with your choice of two
accompaniments


